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UNITED STATES DISTRICT COURT
A U YUJ

WESTERN DISTRICT OF LOUISIANA
TON ORE, CtE~K

WESTERN DISTRICI OF LOUtStAUA
LAKE CHARLES DIVISION

STEPHEN M. SNYDER DOCKET NO. 09-639

VS. JUDGE MINALDI

MEADWESTVACO CORPORATION, MAGISTRATE JUDGE KAY
ET AL.

MEMORANDUM ORDER

Pending before this court is the plaintiffs Motion to Remandthis suit to theThirty-Sixth

Judicial District Court, BeauregardParish,Louisiana. Doe. 24. For the following reasons,the

Motion to Remandis DENIED.

I. Background

Plaintiff brings this action to recoverdamagesallegedly due to exposureto “a high

concentrationof 1125 gas[hydrogensulfide] and othernoxiousanddangerouschemicals.” Doe,

1-2, at 3-6, ¶ 7. Plaintiff allegesthat plaintiff StephenSnyder“sufferedseriousand disabling

injuries to his body asa whole, includingbut not limited to seriousandpermanentneurological

damages. . . .“ Id. at 3-6, ¶ 8. Plaintiff further assertsthathis injuries haveresultedin “past,

presentand futurephysicalpainandsuffering,mentalanguishandanxiety.” Id Plaintiff seeks

damagesfor “past medical, rehabilitation, [and] pharmacyexpenses[;] . . . future medical

rehabilitation,andpharmacyexpenses[J. . . lossof wages[and] earningcapacity,past,present

andfuture[;] andlossofenjoymentof life, past,presentandfuture. Id.

OnApril 17, 2009,defendantTotal SafetyU.S., Inc. (“Total Safety”)removedthis action

to federalcourt on thebasisof diversityjurisdictionpursuantto 28 U.S.C. §~1332, 1441, and
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1446. Doc. 1-I. Total Safetyallegesthat completediversity existsbetweendefendantsandthe

plaintiff, andtheamount in controversy($75,000)is satisfied.Id. at ¶ 12.

On July 1, 2009,plaintiff filed the subjectMotion to Remand.Doc. 24. As groundsfor

remand,plaintiff allegesthat theamountin controversyis lessthan$75,000. Doc. 24-1,at 1 -2.

Plaintiff hasattachedto theMotion to Remanda “Stipulation” in which he “agreesto anddoes

stipulate”that thematterin controversywill not exceed,andthatthehe “will not acceptandwill

notbe entitled to” anamountin excessof, $75,000.Doe.24-3,Exh. A.

II. Analysis

Diversity jurisdiction requiresthat completediversity of citizenshipexist betweenthe

parties,andtheamountin controversyexceed$75,000. 28 § U.S.C. 1332(a);In re 1994Exxon

ChemicalFire, 558 F.3d378, 387 (5th Cir. 2009). In determiningwhethertherequisiteamount

in controversyis satisfied, the partiesmay not consentto nor waive federal subject matter

jurisdiction. Simonv. Wal-MartStores, 193 F.3d848, 850 (5thCir, 1999).

When the plaintiff has alleged an indeterminateamount of damages,the removing

defendantbearsthe burdenof proving by a preponderanceof the evidencethat the amount in

controversyexceeds$75,000. Id This burdenis met eitherby: (1) showingthat it is facially

apparentthattheamountin controversyis met; or (2) settingforth thefactsin disputesupporting

a finding thatthejurisdictionalamountis satisfied.Allen v. R&H 0!! & GasCo., 63 F.3d 1326,

1335 (5th Cir. 1995),’ “[Wjhere the district court is making the ‘facially apparent’

determination,the properprocedureis to look only at thefaceof thecomplaintandaskwhether

1 Seealso Garcia v. Koch Oil Co. ofTexas, Inc., 351 F.3d 636, 638-39 (5th Cir. 2003) (“[W]hen the plaintiffs

complaintdoesnotallegea specificamountof damages,theremovingdefendantmustprove by a preponderanceof
theevidencethat the amountin controversyexceeds”thejurisdictionalamount.Thisburdenmaybe fulfilled in one
of two ways. First,jurisdiction will be proper if “it is facially apparent”from theplaintiff’s complaint that their
“claims are likely above[$75,000].” If the valueof the claims is not apparent,thenthe defendants“may support
federaljurisdictionby seUingforth thefacts-[eitherJin theremovalpetition [or] by affidavit-thatsupporta findingof
therequisiteamount.”(internalquotationsomitted)).
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the amount in controversywas likely to exceed[$75,000]. In situationswherethe facially

apparenttest is not met, thedistrict court canthenrequirepartiesto submitsummary-judgment-

type evidence,relevantto the amount in controversyat thetime of removal. We would review

that determinationin afashionsimilar to ourFed.R. Civ. P. 56 review.” Id.

Thejurisdictionalfactsthat supportremovalmustbe judgedat the
time of the removal. While post-removalaffidavits may be
consideredin determiningtheamountin controversyatthetime of
removal, suchaffidavits may be consideredonly if the basisfor
jurisdictionis ambiguousatthetime of removal. Additionally, if it
is facially apparent from the petition that the amount in
controversyexceeds$75,000at thetime of removal,post-removal
affidavits, stipulations,and amendmentsreducingthe amountdo
notdeprivethedistrictcourtofjurisdiction.

Gebbiav. Wal-MartStores,Inc., 233 F.3d880, 883 (5th Cir. 2000).

“Thepreponderanceburdenforcesthe defendantto do morethanpointto a statelaw that

mightallow theplaintiff to recovermorethanwhat is pled.” DeAguilar v. BoeingCa, 47 F.3d

1404, 1412 (5th Cir. 1995) (DeAguilar 11). Instead,the defendantmustproduceevidencethat

showsthat the actualamountin controversyexceeds$75,000. Id If the defendantis ableto

establishby a preponderanceof the evidencethat the amountin controversyexceeds$75,000,

thentheplaintiff mustshowthatit is “legally certainthathis recoverywill notexceed[$75,000]”

in orderfor remandto be proper. In re 1994ExxonChemicalFire, 558 F.3dat 387 (quotingDe

Agnilar II, 47 F.3dat 1412). However,this is not a burdenshifting exercise— “plaintiff must

makeall informationknown at the time he files his complaint.” Id. (quotingDeAguilar IL 47

F.3dat 1412).

A. WhetherIt Is Facially Apparent that Plaintiff May RecoverGreater than $75,000 in

Damages

In supportof its argumentthatplaintiff’s claimsmeetthefacially apparenttest,defendant

Total Safetycitesseveraldecisionsin whichplaintiffs, makingallegationssimilar to thosemade
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by plaintiff in this case,recoveredgreaterthan $75,000 in damages.As previouslymentioned,

plaintiff allegesthatdueto hisexposureto hydrogensulfide andotherchemicalshehassuffered

seriousand disabling injuries, including serious and permanentneurological damages,and

mentalandemotionaldamages.

In Brodtmannv. Duke, 708 So.2d447 (La. App. 4 Cir. 1998), a ship owner and his

shipmateswere exposedto carbonmonoxidecausingthe shipmatesto die and the ownerto

sufferpost-traumaticstressdisorder. As aresult,thetrial courtawardedtheowner$200,000. in

upholdingthe award, the Louisiana Fourth Circuit Court of Appeal found that the ship owner

sufferedmentalandphysicalinjuries from theexposureandthelossof his shipmates.

In Jefferyv. ThibautOil Co., 652 So.2d1021, 1026(La. App. 5 Cir. 1995),ayoung man

was exposedto gasolinewhena hosebroke while he pumpedhis gas. As a result of his

exposure, he received $600,000 in damagesrelated to post-traumaticstress disorder and

chemicalconjunctivitis.

in Smith v. Two R Drilling Co., 606 So.2d 804 (La. App. 4 Cir. 1992), plaintiff was

exposedto toxic fumeswhile cleaninga part of an oil rig known as a “mud tank.” Plaintiff

alleged that as a result of his exposurehe sufferedpermanentdamageto his lungs and

neurologicalproblems. On appealtheLouisianaFourthCircuit upheldanawardof $750,000in

damages.

In Soileauv. Olin Corp., 467 So.2d 128 (La. App. 3 Cir. 1985),plaintiff wasexposedto

phosgenegas while making a delivery to defendant’schemical plant. As a result, plaintiff

claimeddamagesrelatedto post-traumaticneurosesand loss of earning capacity. Plaintiff

receivedaverdictof$175,000.
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Othercasesnotcited by defendantTotal Safetyalso supportits position. SeeIn reNew

OrleansTrain Car LeakageFire Litigation, 795 So. 2d 364 (La. App. 4 Cir. 2001)(exposureto

hazardouschemicalsresultsin awardof approximately$100,000perplaintiff); Oubre v. Union

Carbide Corp., 747 So. 2d 212 (La. App. 5 Cir. 1999) (amine exposureresults in awardof

$700,000);Wisnerv. illinois CentralGulfR.R.,537 So.2d 740 (La. App. 1 Cir. 1988)(exposure

to toxic chemicalsresultsin multi-million dollaraward).

Giventhat in many casesallegationssimilar to thosemadeby plaintiff haveresultedin

damageawardsgreaterthan$75,000,defendantTotal Safetyhasmet its burdenof showingit is

faciallyapparentplaintiff mayrecovergreaterthan$75,000in thisaction.

B. WhetherPlaint((f’s StipulationDivestsThisCourt ofJurisdiction

Plaintiff attemptsto divestthis court of its jurisdictionby a stipulationlimiting recovery

to $75,000. Notably,no allegationoflimitation asto damagesappearedin plaintiffs statecourt

petition. Further, the signedstipulationbearsthis court’s casecaptionand civil action number

ratherthanone from statecourt. Thus, it is evidentthat thestipulationwasenteredintoafterthe

instantmatterwasremovedto federalcourt.

Postremovalaffidavitsarenot sufficient to defeatfederaljurisdiction. “A plaintiff must

makeall informationknown at the time he files his complaint.” In re 1994 ExxonChemical

Fire, 558 F.3dat 387 (quotingDeAguilar II, 47 F.3dat 1412). “[hf it is facially apparentfrom

thepetitionthattheamountin controversyexceeds$75,000at thetime ofremoval,post-removal

affidavits, stipulations,andamendmentsreducingtheamountdo not deprivethedistrict courtof

jurisdiction.” Gebbiav. Wa/-MartStores,Inc., 233 F.3dat 883. BecausedefendantTotal Safety

hasmet its burdenof showing it is facially apparentthat plaintiffs claims exceed$75,000,

plaintiffs post-removalaffidavit doesnotdivestthis courtof itsjurisdiction.
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111. Conclusion

In accordancewith thepreceding,plaintiff’s Motion to Remand[Doc. 24J is DENIED.

Thus done and signed in chambersin Lake Charles,Louisiana, this ____ day of

_______________ 2009.

KATHLEEN KA1~~\
UNITED STATES!4~TRATE JUDGE
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